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Virgil,inhisGeorgics,marvelled atmankind'sintelligencetodiscover
agricultural crafts and therebyhavestalksgrowfromtheearth.Modern
manstillmarvels.Sciencehasgeneratednewtechnologies,generatingin
turn 'seeds ofplenty' asPearse (1980)hasaptlycalledthem.Butwhy
is it,asPearsesuggests,thattheseseedsofplentycarryinthemthe
characteristics tobeseedsofwant?
Economists and other social scientists have analysed the effects of
introducing new agricultural technology tovariouspartsoftheworld.
In ahostofpublications,boththeefficiency andtheequity issues
associatedwiththenewtechnologieshavebeendiscussed.
Inthis chapterweproposeasociologicalapproachtowardsthestudyof
cultivators and crops.Theideasweworkwithhavearisenduringfieldwork and during discussions with our colleagues fromWageningenAgriculturalUniversityandelsewhere.Theyhavenotcompletelymaturedyet,
but stillwe feel itworthwhile topresent some ofthemandhopethey
willstimulatediscussion.
After anintroduction inwhich some of the relevant literatureisreviewed and thecentral concepts ofouranalysispresented,wegivetwo
casestudies.OnthebasisofBox'workoncassava,thecultivationsystem oftheAmerindians isdiscussed.Followedbyareviewofchangesin
the rice cultivation patterns of North Columbian peasant-farmersas
studiedbySpijkers.Inconclusion,wesuggestsomeimplications forthe
contributionofagriculturalsociologiststothedevelopmentoftechnologiesrelevantforfood-producingpeasantcultivators.
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1 INTRODUCTION
A new orientation in agricultural sociology isgraduallyemergingfrom
a hostof approaches and disciplines, itdiffers from ruralsociology
inthat ittakes "agricultural man" as its startingpointandnotthe
rural communitywhich hasbeensodominantintraditionalruralsociologyintheU.S.,stronglyassociatedwithcommunityandadoptionstudies
(Rogers,1960), inEuropewithurbanizationandindustrialization andin
theUSSRwithclassandstratification (Cox,1979:85).
Mendrasnotesachangeinruralsociologyandrelatesittothedevelopment of adjacent disciplines (Mendras,1976:218),particularlywiththe
changes inethnology,which havebecome more andmore orientedtothe
study ofpeasants inthe contextofthemodernmarketandstatestructures.The dividing line,so carefully drawn inthe 19thcentury,appearstovanishinsomerespects.
The influence ofethnology, orofeconomicanthropology inparticular,
isrealandhasprovidedafertileorientation.
Withinsociology,differences arestressedbetween"rural"and"agricultural"sociology.ForPlanckandZiehe (1979:11-12),agricultural sociology is the subdiscipline which takes asitsobjectthesocialphenophema inthe realm of agriculture, thesocialorganizationofagriculture and of itsrelationstoothersectorsofeconomyandsociety.They
concludethatagriculturalsociologyhasbeenratherlimitedinitsproblemorientationandhighlyconcerned aboutapplicability.LikeRedcliff
(1975:22-33)and Benvenutti,GaljartandNewby (1975:3-21)theystress
theneed forgreater theoretical depth, instead ofreportingmoreand
more factswithaneverdecreasingdegreeofgenerality.SaintandCoward
attemptedtodothisbyreviewing firstthedominantparadigm inthesixtieswith regard toagriculturaldevelopmentinsociologyandotherbehavioural sciences.They criticize the diffusionmodel,asithasbeen
usedinanextremelyreducedandnarrowway,andcompareittoan"emergingorientation"whichstressesthat"technology andsocialorganization
areviewedasvariablesthatexistinaninteractiverelationship" (Saint
and Coward: 1977:734). Theyviewagriculturaltechnology inalong-term
perspective andstresstheneedtoviewtechnology intermsoftheassociated agricultural systems. Traditionaltechnologyneedstobestudied
interms of social and economic constraintsintherespectivetypesof
agriculture.Modern technologies alsoneedtobestudiedastheoutcome
ofresearchprocesseswhichinthemselvesshouldbetheobjectofinquiry.Except for the lasttwo addendathishasofcoursebeenthetraditional anthropological view,especially from those who started froma
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materialistic-evolutionisticviewpoint.Vessuri (1980:315),whobasically arrives atthesameconclusionsasCowardandSaint,pointsoutthat
"neo-evolutionists" like Childe, Steward,White,Ribeiro, Sahlins and
others "indicate acontinuing interest inthesetopics,withnewtheoretical questions being asked about old problems".LikeVessuri and
McC.Netting, Saint and Coward emphasize theneed forregardingnatural
and social processes asbeing intertwined, andnote the linkbetween
environment,crop,producerandthecrop-producingcommunity (idem735).
McC.Netting,whoseliteraturereviewcoversnearlythreehundredstudies,
many ofwhich are empirical case studies,concludesthattheprocesses
of agricultural change cannotrefersolelytotechnologicalinnovation,
recognizingatthesametimethatthe "systematicrelationships arefascinatinglyclear" (McC.Netting,1974:24).
The theme is elaborated by Saint in TheSocialOrganizationofCrop
Production:Cassava,TobaccoandCitrusinBahia,Brazil (1977). Since
this isone ofthemorerecentstudieswhichanalysesagriculturalcommunitites in terms ofdominant cropping patterns,we will reviewthe
argumentbriefly.Anotherrecent"cropsociological"study,whichtraces
thestructureandsocialorganizationofapeasantcommunitythroughthe
"entrance" of acrop is:Hanks,RiceandMan,1972.Hisargumentisan
elaborationofBoserup'sthesisonthedemographicchangescausingintensificationoftheagricultural system,bystudyingthehistoryofasmall
Thai community moving through stages ofmore intensified riceproduction.
Saint's general thesis is that "anunderstandingoforganizationaland
institutional factors inherent incropproduction systemsisnecessary
inordertodevelopagro-technologieswhichwillnotincreaseinequality"
(Saint 1977:310). Taking technology as asocial product, and assuming
thatthe farmerschoiceofcrops is a "major technologicaldecision",
Saint suggests an analysis ofpeasant farming systems intermsofthe
social organization of crop production. He thenproceeds tobuilda
theoretical model,derived fromMarx'notiononthemodeofproduction,
which he translates interms of crop production systems (idem 19).A
cropproduction system isdefined interms ofthedominantcrop,such
ascassava,tobaccoorcitrus.
On thebasis of survey data and in-depth interviews, Saintshowsthat
there areconsiderable differencesbetweenthethreesystemsinonemunicipality innorth-easternBrazil.
Labourrequirementswerequitedifferent,andsowerethetypesoftechnologyapplied,thesocialrelationpofproductionandexchange,position
insocialstratificationandrelevantgovernmentpolicieswithregardto
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the respective crops (idem311-314).Saintassociatesthesedifferences
withlife-qualitydifferences amongvarioustypesofproducersandnotes
ahighmeasure ofcorrelation. Inaddition,heshowshowcroppingdecisions are affected by family lifecycles,andinturnaffectmigration
patterns. He concludes that "switches inthepredominant crop(....)
occur as adaptive responsestoemigrationpatternsarisingfromstagnation factors and (are)related to stages of family life cycle" (idem
291).
Saintconcludes by indicating emerging transformations intheagricultural system he studied.He notes changes inthe traditional mode of
production,withtenantfarmersbeingsubsitutedbywageworkers,patronagerelationsbypieceworkcontracts.
What isnew inthisapproach? Inourviewitistheattempttolinkthe
characteristics of particular crop production processes to ecological
and social factors such as equity (seeBox 1980a).Culturalecologists
andecological anthropologistshavearguedlargelyalongthesamelines,
buthave not taken the argument as far as SaintandCowarddo.Geertz
forexamplealsoshowstherelationbetweenequity,ecologyandcropping
production systemsbut stresses adaptive responses, as Saint (1977:6)
notes. Inthe followingmodel (part2)andinthecasestudies (parts3
and 4), we try toextend Saint'sapproachandanalysis.Thehistorical
relations between technology andsocialorganizationofparticularcrop
production systems are analysed. We introduce thenotionofgenetic
management ofcrops,and show how differentstagesincropcultivation
need to be distinguished based on anthropological and archeological
data.
We also extend themodel into theagriculturalresearchprocessitself
and ask ourselves what thevalue of a sociology ofcrop cultivation
could be inthe generation of technologies which arerelevant tothe
problemsofpeasantfarmers (cf.VanDusseldorp, 1977).
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2 CULTURE,CULTIVATORSANDTHEIRCROPS
Geographers and ethnographers have long since drawn out attentiontowardstheextremelycomplexandhighlyvariedagricultureofthetropical
food cultivator (Sauer,Gourou,deSchlippeamongmany others).Someof
these authors have alsoindicatedthemoreorlesssystematicrelationshipswhich they found to existbetweenthetechnological aspectsofa
given agricultural complex orsystem,andthesocialandculturalforms
or structures based on this agriculture. Culturalecology,asproposed
andelaboratedbySteward,hasoffered inthisrespectthemostexplicit
andmostrefined theoreticalorientationinthesocialsciences,byadvancingaspecific frameofreferencefortheanalysisoftheserelationships (Steward,1955:87-92).AmajorcriticismventuredbySahlins (1976)
ofcultural ecology and ecological anthropology ingeneralrightlyreproaches atoo closeembraceofthesetheorieswithbiologicalenvironmentalismandnineteenthcenturypossibilism.
However,by leaning heavily on the "cultural"concept,Sahlinshimself
doesnotentirelyescape from thedangers ofdenying one ofthemain
motivational forcesofanyculturalsystemorsubsystem,viz.adaptation.
We propose to studycrops,croppingsystems,domesticates,agricultural
techniques and technologies, agricultural knowledge andpractices as
beingbasic elements ofacultural system.Furthermore,wesuggestthat
these arevery specific, theoretically distinguishable elementswithin
theculturalsystem.
This approachwill allowustotakeabroadhistoricalviewonagriculture asa social process,help to formulate new hypotheses aboutthe
onset of agriculture and about the gradual and sudden qualitative
changeswithinagricultureduringitsvariousstages;itmayalsoprovide
uswith abasis for future contributionsofsociologyandculturalanthropology towards the developmentprogrammesofinnovationinagriculturalresearch.
Byproviding an analytical framework onthe relations betweenmanand
characteristics of crops wewill argue thatplant domesticates,asa
specific historical form of "cultural artefacts"have structuringeffectsonthesocialandeconomiccontextsofprimitive,peasantandmodern agriculture and, conversely, that such contexts determine the
choicesfortheprimitiveormoderncropcultivator.Thuswecancompare
theprehistoric swampdwellerwhogatheredthesparsegrainsfromplants
grownonhisnearbyrefuseheapwhereseedswereoccasionallydiscarded,
with the twentieth century farmerwho skillfully masters hishundred
hectare track with aerial sowing techniques and combined harvesting.
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Both have to organizetheirlivessomehowaroundthecroptheyproduce,
bothhave toresolve themajorproblemofdistributingtheirresources
of time,labour, capital,knowledge,etc.withregardtoacquiringthe
seed, getting itinto the ground, nursing thecrop,harvestingitand
decidingwhatusetomakeofit.Botharedependentonthebestplanting
season,onthedurationofthecroppingcycle,onplantproductivity,on
the ease ofharvesting,onthefiercenessofcompetitionwithsurroundingweeds and other characteristics ofthe crop. Inotherwords,what
theyhave incommon isthe crop,where theydiffer is inthewaysin
whichtheysolvetheirproblems.
Crops are elements ofcultural systems,which ina specificwaycause
structural influences onthe other elements ofthesystem.Cropdomesticationhastobeseeninourviewasamarginalhistoricalcase.
Itcanbe comparedwiththeinventionofwritingortheintroductionof
pottery (Levi-Strauss, 1961:28ff),butnotwith othermainelementsof
culture like art,kinshipandreligion,whicharelessofan"artefact"
nature and are,moreover,notcumulativeinperformance.Ourcharacterization of agriculture comes closest to thetypeofreasoningputforwardbyLeslieWhiteinhisideaofenergy-harnessingcapacitiesatdifferent stages ofhuman civilization,butdiffersfromitinitsdeterministicTylorianapproach.
"Agricultureismerelythenamewegivetovariouswaysofincreasingman'scontroloverthelivesofplants.Andthesignificantthingaboutthisincreaseincontrolisthatitmayincrease
theamountoffoodproducedperunitofhumanlabour"(White,
1959:285).
Inthe firstplace,westartwitharatherfunctionalistperspectivein
studying crops:that is,weaskourselvesthequestiontowhich"needs"
the cultivation ofcrops responds to.These needs are located inthe
economic sphere (food,construction materials,clothing)butalsooutside it:health care,religiousandaestheticneedsaremetthroughthe
products orby-products,provided by the cultivationofcrops.Wealso
mention that inmany cases one crop meets several needs.Wealsonote
thattheseveralcropswhichmakeupthetotalagriculturalsystemmaintaincertainfunctionalrelations.
This canbe observedintheagriculturalcycle;duringtheagricultural
yearthevariouscropsarearrangedtofitintoonecoherentcomplexwith
regard to growing cycleduration,labourneedsandproductavailability
in such a way that the total outcome canbe perceived as onewellbalancedstrategyofsocialandeconomicoptimalization.
Typically, the traditional foodcultivatorproducesmorethanonecrop,
and furthermore hewillhaveaparticularcroprepresentedbymorethan
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one variety or strain. Thismakes itpossible forthe cultivator to
spread his labour inawaywhichcorrespondswithhissituation."Situation"hastobeconceivedhereratherbroadly:itcomprisesbothexternal factors of aphysicalandsocio-politicalnature,aswellasinternalfactorslikehabits,beliefsandculturallydefinedminimatobemet.
In other words, agriculture is seenhere essentially as anadaptive
process.

Cultivators
Centrally inourmodel, figures thecultivator.Cultivationisseenas
theproduction and reproduction of livingmatter forthe satisfaction
ofsocialneeds.Thelivingmatterproduced iscalledacrop.
As Harlan (1975:63) has pointed out,anything that canbe harvested
could be called acrop,varying from arice croptoacropofcalves.
We restrict our definition ofcrops andrefertotheparticularvarieties ofplants whicharemadeusefultoman,whocloselycontrolstheir
production and reproduction.This control isreflected intheprocess
ofdomestication, orthehistoricalsequenceofeventsresultinginthe
adaptationofwildplants (oranimals)toaman-madeenvironment.Domestication of species therefore implies anever-increasinghumancontrol
overproductionandreproductionand,thereby,anever-increasingdependenceofthevarietyonhumaninterventionintheenvironment (seeZeven,
1977:6;BrayinMegaw1977:232).
Sauer hasconstructed auseful classification forordering cultivates
totheirdegreeof"domesticatedness".
"Cultivated plantsmaybe classed under four groups,though theknowledge is inadequate atpresent to allocatemany, ifnotmost,ofthe
plants under cultivation: (1)the unmodified wild species which is
planted forconvenienceofharvestingorforincreaseofproducingunits,
orwhichmaybeallowedtoincreasebyprotectingawildstand.Thenumber of suchplantsisalmostindefinitely large,especiallyamongwoody
species.Here,man serves only to enlarge the localpopulationofthe
given species or toextend its rangebycarryingittosettlementsand
clearings where it did not grow originally. (2)Domestication takes
place when, inaddition to the care andplanting ofthewildspecies,
local improvementraces arecreated.Thesemay replace theunmodified
wild form incertainareas,butnotinothers.Here,mandefinitelyappears as an agentofselection. (3)Fulldomesticationisachievedwhen
thewild form, thoughstillexistent,isdiscarded forpurposesofcultivation, and only improvedmutants orhybridsaregrown.(4)Finally,
there are the cultigensofwhichthewildancestorsarelost,andwhich
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inmost cases depend on the careofmanfortheircontinuedexistence.
Innumerous cases these have lostthecapacitytoproduceseedsorare
otherwise unable tomaintain themselves" (Sauer inSteward,1955:488).
We call selection theprocess inwhich the cultivator iscontinuously
looking for and choosing the "best"sample from acroppopulationfor
reproduction purposes. The mechanisms whichgovern these socialprocesses are, as yet, not well understood. The apparent or inapparent
motivesvarywidely andinclude,amongmanyothers,foodyield,easeof
storage, beauty, taste, shattering avoidance, and good luck (Harlan,
1975:126-127).
We also introduce thenotionof"geneticmanagementofcrops",whichis
ofamore general level than selection and domestication. Itincludes
all conscious andunconscioushumanactivitieswhichcausecertaindistributionsofcropsandgeneticdistributionswithincropsovergeographicalareas (fields,villages,regions,continents).
Geneticmanagementimpliesthatcultivatesbecomeincreasinglydependent
onhuman care andpampering.Atthesametime,thisimpliesanotherdependency, vice versa:manbecomes dependent oncrops.Manhasbecome
more andmore dependent on thevery results ofmasteringnature.This
is acrucial observation when studying thecultural andsocialmeaning
ofcrops.
If, inthe course oftheNeolithicRevolution forinstanceonlyperennial crops had been"chosen"fordomestication,wemightspeculatethat
settlement patternswould havebeenquite different;urban formations
mighthavebeenestablishedmuchmorerapidly (cf.Sauer,1955:17-18).
Another speculatory questionmightbe added onthedifferentialconsequences ofheliophilic andheliotropicplants.Wouldthefactthatmost
ofour cropplantsareheliophilic (Sauer,1969:17-18),havebeendecisiveinanydegreeforearlyvillage formations?Onecouldarguethatthe
needforopenclearings,required forheliophilicplants,wouldnecessitate largerwork groups,as opposed tothesituationofplantingsmall
patches of land among shade-providing woodlands, which furthermore
offeredadditionalopportunities.forhunting.
And if,inmoderntimes,particularvarietiesaregeneratedwhichimply
acertainlevelofhumanintervention,interdependencebecomesevenmore
evident.Lathrap formulatedthisquitesharplybysayingthatthismutual
dependency is"nowheremoreobviousthaninCentral Illinoistodaywhere
thefarmerisinbondagetotheinsatiable appetiteandimmensevulnerability ofhismonstroushybridcorn" (Lathrap,1977:715). Itiscertain
that early agricultural man,by his options forthenewfoodacquisi-
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tion systems,was forced into tighter cycles of labour,withmoreexigent,andstricter,labourorganizationpatterns.
He alsohad todevelop new cognitivesystemsfortheinterpretationof
nature:when toplant,whentoharvest,howtoproceedincasesofcrop
failures, how to avoid pests,how to improve his crops,howtoselect
thebestseedsforthenextcroppingseason,howtoprocesshisproducts,
and how, inmore general terms,toadjusthisnewlyobtainedknowledge
intohisbelief systemsregardingreligion,solidarityandconflictmanagementwithhisfellowmen.
Wemay conclude thathistoricalchoiceprocessesexistontwodifferent
levels.Thefirstlevelincludesthechoiceofdomesticationofparticularplants.
"Ofthe200.000ormorespeciesoffloweringplantsknown,only
3.000orsohavebeenusedtoanyextentbymanforfood,and
oftheseabout200havebecomemoreorlessdomesticated,of
whichonly12or13areofmajorimportance" (Heiser,1973:67).
From arange ofsomehundredsofthousandofplants,neolithicmanonly
domesticated a fewhundred, limiting his scopeofactioninonewayor
anotherbythe"permitted"widthofthoseartefacts.
Braudelonceputitthisway:
"Wheat,riceandcornrepresentthreedefinitechoicesmadevery
longago.Thepredominanceofonegraininacivilizationisthe
resultofacountless successionofexperimentsthat,asaresult
of 'drifts'overaperiodofmanycenturies
,gradually
eliminated allotheralternatives" (Braudel,1977:12).
Theotherlevelofdecisionswefindintherefinements,adjustmentsand
other changeswithin thedomesticated speciesorcultigens,asrealized
by the cultivator's intervention.Thesedecisionsarealsoofanhistorical order, inthe sense that they are taken only once andpossibly
neveragain.
During thisprocess ofrefinement and changeofcropsbyhumanaction,
the whole of society was adjusting itself, and had to adjustitself,
through the continuous creation of institutions throughwhich thenew
needs, also shaped by the characteristics andproperties ofthenew
cropsandcultivationsystemcouldbemet.
At this point, it seems appropriate to clarify the nature of the
"causality" suggested here.Of course itwould be anexaggeration to
supposethataparticularpropertyofacrop "determines"asocialphenomenoninanexclusiveway.Weprefertousetheterm"tostructure"which
refers to the contribution inthe shaping or forming ofsocialorder.
Also,asalreadymentioned,theprocessisessentiallyatwo-wayaffair.
Foranalyticalreasonsitmaybeworthwiletoseparatethetwodirections
of "causation".Thismay be illustrated by acase described by Kelly
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concerningthemaize-growingTotonac IndiansinVeraCruz,Mexico.
Totonaccultivatorshaveaparticularvarietyofcornwhichthey
havegrownforhundredsofyears.Duringinvestigations intowhy
theTotonachadnotchangedfromthesetraditionalvarietiestothe
improved,higheryieldingmaizeitbecameclearthatthesevarieties
lackedthebig,ear-enveloping leaveswhichtheirownmaizehas.
Theseleaveswere (andare)locallyusedasapackingdevice,and
apparantlysocentralorsoimportanttoTotonacculturethatno
newvarietywithsmallearleavescouldreplacethem (Kelly,1952).
It is achicken-or-egg problem,whether the leaveswere selected for
packing purposes feltasaneedintheTotonaceconomy,or,viceversa,
that large leaveswere later discovered tobe especially suitablefor
wrapping. Whatever the case, the implication for agricultural researchers who want to improve maize yields among Totonac cultivators
is to take accountof local culturalneeds (iftheydonotwanttoadvise sending a truckload of plastic bags together with the improved
maize seeds).
On themostgeneral level weproposethatchoicesindomesticationand
selection ofcrops are among themainstructuringactivities forhuman
society.We alsoproposethatthechoicesnecessarilyimplylimitations
inother future activities.Domestication ofpredominantly annualfood
cropsmay imply thenon-domesticationofperennials.SelectionbyAmerindian cultivators for starchcontent ofcassava rootsmay imply the
non-selection for dry-matter leaf content.Modern ricebreedingwhich
looks for a small, high nitrogen-absorbing rice plant which canbe
planted in higher densities per areaunit,implies the non-selection
for ease ofmanual harvesting (Barnett, 1969:287). But also,moreimportantly, as we will discuss below,.itbrings intoexistencenew,
formerly unknown dependencies with ramifications ofdirectconcernto
the cultivator inhis immediate surroundings aswellastoglobalfood
andinputmarketsfarbeyondhisimaginationandcontrol.
Inorder toget amore comprehensivegripontheprocessofincreasing
dependencies of man andcrops andhowtheprocessmaybe related to
social institutionalization and social articulation wepresent, asa
hypothesis, a historical framework in which the conceptof "genetic
management ofcrops"isrelated to thesocio-politicalorganizationof
agrariansocieties.
Itis acknowledged that the term has some ambiguity.Domesticationis
verydifficulttoplaceinourhistoricalcalendar.Itmightwellbethe
case,asproposedbyLathrapandothersthattheprocessofdomestication
hascoveredaperiodofmorethan4P.000years,whichmaythrowwhathap-
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Fig.1

Levels of genetic management ofcultivates associated with
socialordercharacteristics.
Characteristicof
socialorder

Levels

Characteristicof
cultivationpattern

Minimal

Collectionofwildspecies

Tribalordersofhunters
andgatherers

Incipient

Elementary interventionin
reproductionleadingto
domestication2)

Tribalordersbasedonsettled
agriculturalpopulationswith
arel.lowdivisionoflabour

Advanced

Advanced interventionin
reproductionreflectedin
availabilityofvarieties
domesticatedelsewhere

Socialorderswithincreasing
divisionoflabour,resulting
inspecificagriculturalpopulation

Maximizing

Completeinterventionin
reproduction,reflectedin
varietiespurposelyadapted
tospecifictechnological
requirements

Complexsocialordersintegratedinmodernworldsystem,
dependingonscienceforthe
generationoftechnologiesand
withahighdivisionoflabour,
alsowithinanagricultural
population.

1)

Levelsdonotnecessarilycorrespondtohistoricalepochsanddonot
imply aunilinear development.Genetic managementmay decline in
particularperiodsingivenareasandfollowacircularcourse.
2) Domestication isused hereintheconventional sense (Sauer,1952,
Heiser, 1973).
pened afterwards,intheperiod afterNeolithic Man, somewhatoffbalance.But, onthe other hand,virtually all thedata atour disposal
arepost-neolithic.Someargumentsinfavouroftheviewthatdomestication is still around (late domesticates,modernplantbreeding)also
weaken the concept.Others (e.g.Evans,1980)pointoutthatdomestication should be seen as a "reluctant evolution",rather than aunique
event. Sociologically speaking however,weholdthatwithdomestication
anewdecisivestagewasreached,andassuchwas"unique".
Themodelleavesasidequestionsregardingthe(multiple)originsofagricultureversus the onecentre theories (Heiser,1973)butisprimarily
concerned with the relations between cultivationpatterns and social
orders. The firsthistoricalmovementdiscernablethroughthestagesof
cropmanagement consisted ofagradualproliferationofcropsandcrop
varieties, togetherwithdiffusionmovementsofcropsandcroppingsystemsfromtheircentresoforiginthroughvaryinggeographicallocations.
A subsequentmovement couldbe characterized asrole reduction ofthe
cultivator:whereduringthepreliminarystagesofagricultureallfunctions pertaining to theagriculturalprocesswereexercisedbythesame
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cultivator,thesefunctionsbecamesospecialized,thatlaterondistinct
institutions had tobecreatedtorespondtonewneeds.(Themostdecisiveonewasofcoursearrangementsofmarkets,whenpeasantagriculture
had to respond tourban food demands,andthechoiceofwhichcropsto
growwasheavilyinfluencedbyoutside forces).
The firsthistorical movement,expressing cropproliferation,wouldbe
expected to concern only a fewcrops atthebeginning phase ofagriculture. During the tribal society "phase"thenumber ofcropswould
slowly increase,proliferate widelyattheso-calledpaleotechniclevel
(Wolf, 1966), gain impetusby global diffusionprocesses of foodand
other crops, become slowly reduced during thenext stage,and really
become constricted with the emergence of western, highly mechanized
agriculture. Furthermore,with theinternationalization ofagricultural
research, anewcontribution tothis constrictionalmovementwasrealized. Itshould be added that thiswasaccompaniedbyacontrarymovement (atleast thecreationofapotentiallycontrarymovement),namely
theinstallationofmassivestorageandstudyof"old"geneticmaterials
ingenebanks.
We must ofcourse distinguishbetween thenumber ofvarieties within
given crop species andbetween the crop species themselves.Ourhypothesis holds that both have parallel movements during thementioned
evolutionary periods, especially during the first stages. Once the
patternwas "set",theproliferation ofcropspeciesintothousandsof
locallyadaptedcultivatorscouldstart.
Wehavethussetthestagefortheanalysisoftwocases:oneoncassava
cultivation and domestication amongAmerindians, and oneonchangesin
rice cultivation amongpeasant cultivators inColombia.Cassavacultivationisstudiedintermsofphases IIand IIIofgeneticmanagementas
depictedinFigure1.TheanalysisofricecultivationinColombiastarts
inthe 'Historical'phase,with domesticates beingimportedfromelsewhere.The analysis continueswiththeimplicationsofmoderntechnological divisions of labourforricecultivationinthearea,andforthe
socialordersintherespectivecommunities.
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3 CULTIVATIONOFTHEBITTERCASSAVABYTHEAMERINDIANS
Introduction
Cassava (ManihotesculentaCr.)is atropical root-crop, growingunder
awidevariety ofecologicalconditionsandwithanumberofcharacteristicswhichmake itaparticularlypopularcropamongpeasants.Itcan
be grown onpoorsoils,resistsextendedperiodsofdrought,andcanbe
kept on the land after maturation. Thismeans thatpeasant-farmers,
cultivating poorplotswithuncertain rainfall andconsiderablemarket
uncertaintiescangrowcassavaasarisk-aversioncrop.
Itis also anefficient carbohydrate producer.DeVries,Ferwerdaand
Flachdemonstrated in1967thatcassavaproducesmorestarchperhectare,
morethanmanyothertropicalcrops.Itsfoodvalueis,however,limited
to carbohydrates. Itis low inprotein,lowinparticularvitaminsand
also low inminerals.Therefore,when used as astaple,ithas tobe
supplementedwithotherfood.
Inthe tropics,some200millionpeoplegetmostoftheircaloriesfrom
cassava. This is a very rough estimate since fairly little isknown
about actual human consumption ofcassava anditsvariousderivatives.
Ithasbeen estimated, however,that futurehumanconsumptionwillincrease,particularly inAfrica,wherefortypercentofthetotalcalory intake isprovidedbycassava.InSouthAmerica,onanaggregatebasisabouttwelvepercentoftotalcaloryintakecomesfromcassava.
One ofthe interesting characteristics ofthecropisthefactthatit
isatypicalpeasantcrop.Althoughlarge-scalecapital-intensivecultivation has occurred inthe former British,Dutch and FrenchColonies,
no radical innovations have been introduced incultivationpatterns.
Thishasnotoccurredoverthepasttwentyyears,duringwhichtimeconsiderable changes inother crops have takenplace;ricecultivationin
northernColumbia forexample.
InfactCIAT,themajorcentreofcassavaresearchintheworld,hasnot
deliverednewcassavavarieties,orrelevantagriculturalpracticeswhich
havebeen adopted onanythinglikethescalefoundinricecultivation.
The curious phenomenon is that cassava isbeing cultivated inLatin
America inmore or less the samewayasitwaswhenColumbus firstset
footonHispaniola.VasquezdeEspinoza (1948)noted:
Thecommonormaintypeofbreadwhichiseatenthereis'cazaba',
madeofarootcalledcassava (yuca)whichislikeaGalicean
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turnip.Tomakethisbreadorcazabatheygratethecassavaand
extractthesapwhichisdeadlypoisonous,butoncecookeditis
theprincipalsustenanceoftheIndians.
Of course changes haveoccurredsincethen:insecticidesareused,land
preparationismechanized incertaincases,andundercertainconditions
fertilizers arebeing applied. Buton thewholecassavacultivationis
atthepaleotechnic level,asWolfcallsit.Thatis,cultivationrelies
onhuman and animal energy andnotonmachines;traditionalknowledge
outweighs specialbodies of "scientific"knowledge (Wolf,1966:19-20;
35-36).
This maybe even stronger inthe case ofbitter cassava cultivation,
such asVasquez deEspinoza described, thanforsweetcassavacultivation.Sincethissystemhasnotbeenstudiedveryextensively,andsince
itis still ofimportance incountrieslikeColombia,theDominicanRepublic andBrazil,itmightbeworthwhiletopaysomeattentiontoit.
Infactthreetypesofcultivationsystemscanbedistinguished:
thetraditional,asdescribedbelowfortheAmerindians,
thePeasant type,onwhichsomeresearchhasbeendoneinColombia
(Diaz&Andersen,1977;Doorman,1978).
Themoderntype,employingavailabletechnologydeveloped in(inter)
national research institutions. (Forcomments oncassavaresearch
anddevelopment,fromasociologicalperspective,seeBox,1980b).
Ineachtypeofcultivationsystem,differentcharacteristicsofthecrop
maybe singled outforselection.Inthetraditionalcultivationsystem
around the Amazon, selections weremade resulting invarieties which
could beprocessed into cazabe, aswillbediscussedbelow.Inpeasant
agriculture constrained by land-shortage,asintheDominicanRepublic,
varietiesareselected forexamplefortheircapacitytogrowondepleted
soils.And, inthe national and international research centres,other
characteristics are fostered tosupportamoderntypeofcassavecultivation system; characteristics likehighyieldper ha,diseaseresistanceoreaseof (mechanized)harvesting.
One reminder.The following isnot an argument for areturn toAmerindianmodes ofcassavacultivation. Itisintendedmoreasacontributionto the socialhistoryofacrop,showingtheparticularinterrelationsbetweensocialcontextandcropcharacteristics.
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Amerindiancultivationofcassava
Itisrather theexception than the rule that awidelydispersedfood
crop can be studied inthe ecological and socio-economic contexts in
whichitwascultivated forthousandsofyears.Contemporary cultivation
practices amongAmerindians arenotverydifferentfromtheonesColumbus found when he first sawcassava inHispanolia.And contemporary
peasant cultivation systems inSouthAmericashowagreatdealofsimilaritywithAmerindianproductionandprocessingpractices.
The differencesbetweencontemporary cultivars,and theonesgrown500
oreven 5000years ago,are likely tobemuchsmallerthaninthecase
ofmaize (seeMangelsdorfetal., 1971:484-485),orwheat (Jarman, 1972).
In this respect, cassava maybe more like taro,sago and indigenous
Andeanpotatoes;all starch-producing cropswhichhavenotbecomepart
andparcelofwesterndiets,andwhichhavenotbeentheobjectoflarge
scaleresearchanddevelopmentprogrammes.
Amerindianagriculturalpracticeshavebeenstudiedingreatdetailover
thepasthalf century,by anthropologists and others.Fairly accurate
reports are available from early travellers,missionaries,etc.From
this, ageneral picturecanbedrawnofthesocialorganizationofcassavaproduction and reproductionamongSouthAmerican Indians,thedifferencesbetweengroupsandthechangeswhichmayhaveoccurred.
Earlycultivationanddomestication
Whatdoweknowabouttheearliestcassavacultivators?Verylittle.
Unlike thepre-domesticates ofmaize foundbyMangelsdorfandhiscolleagues,no cassava pre-domesticateshavebeenlocated.Pollenanalysis
cannot be done since cassavawas and isreproduced vegetatively, and
plants are generally harvested before they flower.Few culturalartefacts remainwhich cangive archeologists anadequateideaofhow,and
when, earliest cultivation took place. Graters havebeen located at
various sites (Lathrap, 1973:175)and sohave ovenplates orburenes
whichcouldhavebeenused forbakingcasabesorunleavenedroundcassava bread. But were these exclusively used for processing cassava?
This selection isbased onresearch donebyBarbaraLasocki-dela
Rive Box tobepublishedasManandManihot:anthropologicalliteraturereviewofcassavacultivationamongAmerindians (Wageningen,
Agricultural University, Department of Rural Sociology of the
tropicsandsubtropics,1981).
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Renvoize (1972:354)hasarguedthattheovenplatescannotbeconsidered
sufficient evidence forcassava cultivation, sinceverysimilarplates
wereusedtobakemaize-breadsintherespectiveareas.
Thereisnoanswer,therefore,tothequestionofwhodomesticatedcassava
whereandwhen.Spath (1973:62)concludes fromhisowndataandtheavailableliteraturethatthetypeofintensification incultivationweusually associate with domestication tookplace infourareas,andpossibly
at different times.He suggests as likely primary hearts ofdomestication: the Guatemala-southern Mexico region, the coastal savannas of
north-western SouthAmerica, easternBolivia and north-westernBrazil,
andanotherineasternBrazil.Inotherwords:notintheAmazonregion,
butrathertothenorth,thesouth-westandthesouth-eastofit.
Renvoize inher review of the literature, comeswith adifferentdistinction,basedonbitterversussweetcassava (towhichwereturnbelow).
She follows the ideas ofMangelsdorf andhis associates whosuggested
thateach"hadaseparateandlocalhistoryofcultivation".
Shearguesthat:
"sweetmaniocwasfirstdomesticated inMesoamericaasoneitem
inanassemblageofvegetativelypropagatedcrops (
).
Whenonlythesweetvarietiesoccur,theycharacteristically form
partofacropcomplexdominatedbymaize (
).Bittermanioc,
ontheotherhand,islikelytohavefirstcomeundercultivation
innorthernSouthAmerica (Renvoize,1972:358-359).
Renvoize incorporates awidervarietyofdatathanSpathastotheoriginal loci of cassava domestication, including the work in Central
America.Considering the available literature it seemsplausible,however, to select twomajor hearts ofcassavadomestication,oneincentralAmerica for sweetvarieties formingpart of acultivationsystem
including maize; another in SouthAmerica savanna regions associated
with a cultivation system in which bitter cassava was the dominant
crop (cf.Schwering,1970:26-27).
As to the time ofdomestication,no one answer canbeprovided here
either. Spath (1973:63) suggests that the "actual domestication of
manioc inanumber of localities canbe conservatively placed inthe
8000-6000BC range,though intensive agriculture systems donotappear
until about 3000BC".Butwhat ismeantby cassava domestication? It
refers to theway ofreproduction: itis onlywhenvegetativereproduction takes place, throughcuttingswith several nodes,thatplant
and tubers emerge.Plants grown from seed do notproduce tubers,but
form a tap root (Spath, 1973:53, Rogers, 1973:14).Domestication, in
this case,therefore,primarilymeanstheselectionofcultivarswhich,
undervegetativereproduction,willproducethedesiredtubers.
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The species isnot known inapurelywildstate (Rogers&Appan,1973:
29), andhasa"weedy"character (Spath,1973:54).Frequenthibridization
ofcultivars with localwild cultivars occurs (Rogers&Appan,1973:8)
leading to agreatvariety ofmaterial to select from,which iswell
adaptedtolocalconditions.
Cassavadomesticationthereforehasdifferentcharacteristics thandomestication ofother foodplantssuchascereals.Itisintimatelytiedup
withvegetativereproductionofaweedyplant;moreover,thespecieshas
notlostitscapacitytodisperseseed,acharacteristiccloselyassociatedwith cereal domestication.Whetherwe may speak of domestication
is in fact aquestioninitself;intensificationofitscultivationcan
be noted, strongly associated with the emergence ofcountless "wild"
hybrids forming anunintended consequence ofcultivation whichmaybe
used intheir turnfortheselectionofprospectivecultivars.Manuses
nature as a vast hybridization experiment, from which he drawshis
valuablecultivars.
ContemporaryAmerindiancultivatorsofbitterandsweetvarieties
Even thoughwe only knewvery little aboutthebotanicandsocialancestryofcassavadomestication,weknowquitealotabouttheoffspring.
The species hasbeen the subjectofextensive botanical research(see
Rogers andAppan, op.cit.). The cultivators havebeenthesubjectofa
plethora ofprofessional and amateur anthropological investigations.A
fewstudies have dealtexplicitly with cassavacultivationamongAmerindians inhistorical times,suchasSaake'sDerManiokbeidenUrwaldstämmenSüdamerikas (1950/1943); Schwerin's Thebitterandthesweet;
someimplicationoftechniques forpreparingmanioc (1971) and Spath's
ThetoxicityofmaniocasafactorinthesettlementpatternsoflowlandSouthAmerica (1971) and Renvoize's Manioc (Manihotesculenta
crantz)anditsroleintheAmerindianagricultureofTropicalAmerica
(1970).
These studies arebasedonahostofotherstudiesonAmerindians,none
ofwhichwas aimed atstudying thecropassuch,butratheritscultivators.Schwerin'sveryusefulsurveyhasasuggestivetitle:thebitter
and the sweet. Indeed,muchofthediscussiononSouthAmericancassava
cultivation has dealtwith this distinction.Althoughplantscientists
havediscardedthedistinction,anthropologistscontinuetobefacedwith
thefactthatamongAmerindians andSouthAmericanpeasants,thedistinctionbetween sweet andbittervarieties ismadeandisassociatedwith
different cultivation systems.Forthebiologicalside,Bolthuis (1954)
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concludes that "expert views are sufficently in agreement to justify
abolishing altogether the conceptions of "sweet" and "bitter" cassava,
and classifying the varieties exclusively according to their degree of
toxicity (184). Rogers and Appan (1973:32-33) take the middle position
and note that in local names the bitter and sweet distinction is used
and that "these names (or some equivalent sound) seem to have been in
use by natives in the Western Hemisphere tropics

(33)". Bitter

refers to those cultivars considered poisonous in a given habitat.
Toxicity, however, varies strongly not only with cultivar, but also with
type of soil, climate, harvesting date.On top of this, variations occur
among the tubers of one plant. In other words: a relatively non-toxic
cultivar, called sweet in one place, may turn out to contain a lethal
dose of HCN (prussic acid) in another.
One of the key questions one might ask with regard to Amerindian cassava
cultivation is:why did they cultivate toxic varieties at all? Why is it,
that in the face of both sweet and bitter cultivars, they did not turn
ostensibly to the sweet one,being less risky and requiring less labour?
The answer has been given many times,but no definitive study appears to
have been made (see also Spath, 1971). Lathrap (1973:174) suggests that
the "cultural significance of bitter manioc lies in its higher starch
content and in its crystalline structure of the starch. It is simply a
better basis for bread and flourproduction". Since he does not document
the statement, it is hard to check the sources.On the starch production,
no definitive data exist: under certain conditions relatively toxic
varieties do have ahigher starch content, under others they do not. No
confirmation could be found for the relation between crystalline struc2
ture and HCN content. .
Other factors which have been mentioned are the greater resistance of
toxic varieties to pests, and their capacity to grow on poor, sandy
3
soils.
Be that as it may, the fact remains thatbitter cultivars are commonly
associated with their better starch for special purposes (such as casabe
or cassava-bread making). Sweet varieties are grown for use as avegeCurrent research by L. Box among (bitter)cassava cultivators in the
Dominican Republic indicates that "sweet" tubers can and have been
used for bread production. Taste differences are minor,but perceptible; bread strength appears to be somewhat weaker in the case of
"sweet" cassava, which may be related to the relatively high waterstarch relation in the tubers used. (Field notes L.B o x ) .
Based on field interviews with bitter cassava cultivars in the
Sierra region, Dominican Republic (Field notes,L. Box, 1979).
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4
table and are eaten in stews, or boiled. Given the importance of
bitter-cassavaproducts,thesecultivarsappeartohavebeenthefavourites of many Amerindian communities:the advantage of theseproducts
being their storage quality, and the associated value intrade oras
ameansofexchangeassuch.
ProductionandreproductionofbittercassavaamongAmerindians
IntheAmazonbasin,cultivationofbittervarietiesisdominant.Saake
(1950:2)notes that thebittertypeistheonlycultivatedplant"which
reallyaffectseconomicandsocialrelationsinthisarea".Thefollowing
descriptionisbasedonSaake'saccount.
Location ofplanting isdeterminedbysoilfertility,soilhumidityand
settlementproximity.Time ofplantingisdeterminedbythedryseason,
allowing theburning of the essential wood-lots.Clearingoftreesand
shrubswas donewith stone axes andmachetesmadeofhardenedwoodand
more recently withmetalimplements.Theheaviestworkinthisrespect,
donebymen, is the felling oftreeswhich could take asmuchastwo
monthsper tree.Afterleavingthecutwoodtodryforsometime,itis
seton fire.Largetrunksareleftonthelandafterburningtoprovide
some soil cover and prevent excessive drying ofthe soil.They also
shelter the young plants againstthewind andmay serve aspathways
through the fields.Plantingisdoneintheashes,sincetheyareknown
tohavefertilequalities.
Stakesare generally planted pell-mell after looseningthesoil,which
isnototherwise worked,making holeswithdiggingorplantingsticks.
SomeAmerindian communities make small hills ormoundswhichareespeciallyfrequentinthesavannaregionsoftheAntilles;othercommunities
makeplantingbeds.Plantingisdonebythewomen.Weedingisalsogenerally doneby womenandgirls,ifitisdoneatall.Itisdonebyhand
andrequiresafewweeksworkperlot.Weedsinthevicinityoftheplant
arepulledout,moundsarekeptweed-free andyoungshootsareeliminated.
Harvestingisdonebywomenandgirlsafteroneortwoyears,withconsiderablevariation depending onlocationandneed.Thewomendoitevery
other day or soto gather whatisneeded forhouseholdbread,beeror
boiled tuber consumption.Harvestingandtransportmaybeheavychores,
performedbythewomenandtheirdaughters (Saake,1950:3-10).
4

Schwerin notes thatthedistinctioncannotbemadeinallcaseson
thebasisofprocessingtechnique,sincebothbitterandsweetcultivars canbe used forvariousproducts,such as casaba,farinha
seca,andfarinhadeaqua.
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lost of the work, however,

is in the processing of the tubers which is

Llso traditionally done by the women. The cassava has to be peeled,
•ashed,

grated,

pressed,

sifted ahd baked to make casabe bread or

'arinha seca (the course meal). Schwerin (1?71) has given an elaborate
:eview of all documented cassava processing techniques; he describes
:eventeen different processes among Amerindians and finds it strange
:hat only four or

fiv~

of them are ever thought of. The reason may be

:he prevalence of some processes over others: casabe and farinha making,
:ogether with kashiri making (the fermented beverages from cassava).
1ccording to Schwerin,

casabe is reported for 34 aboriginal groups,

:arinha seca for 17, and kashiri for 32 groups; all other uses have far
.ess prominence (in the literature).
!either Saake, nor Schwerin have given us an adequate account, however,
)f the amounts of time involved in the production or processing of the
:rep. Paul Aspelin has done this and his work can be used to analyse the
1uantitative aspects of the division of labour.
\spelin offers the most complete information yet available.

5

He has

;tudied the Mamainde of Mato Grosso, Brazil and provides data on one
:assava-producing village. In Aspelin's village, the cultivation of bit:er casava is dominant. In Table l the distribution per crop is given.
~able

1

Crops cultivated on Mamainde village food-plots in 1971*
Number of
mounds

~rep

~ass

av a

>weet cassava
3itter cassava (xixi)
3itter cassava (beiju & xixi)
3itter cassava (beiju)
)ther roots
'l.rrowroot

Estimated prod.
in kg

prod./mound
in kg.

2600

8371.2

3.22

53

113.4

2.14

1137

2956.2

2.60

1379

5185.0

3.76

31

116.6

3.76

2646.2

5.71

101.3

5.33

1717.7

6.70

827.2

4.40

463.5
19

{ams

256.5

i"autia

188

Derived from Aspelin 1975:97,101

5

see for comparable data Hurault, 1965 - La vie materielle des Noir
Boni et des Indiens Wayana du Haut-Marani (Agriculture, economie
et habitat).
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Bitter cassava occupies four out of every five mounds in the village.
The sweet cultivars are only grown on 1.7 per cent of the mounds, and
produce less in kilograms than any other crop. It is interesting to note
that of the bitter cassava cultivars, the ones grown for beiju (type of
cassava br.) produce significantly more than the other cultivars. Bitter
cassava is cultivated because it solves the problems of seasonality and
capital stock. Aspelin explains:
"The season of the non-manioc roots (March-June) is relatively short,
and since their vines die with the heat of the dry season, they cannot be left indefinitely in the ground until desired, as can unharvested manioc roots. It would not be feasible for the Mamainde to
rely exclusively on the non-manioc root crops, given their state
of their arts of preservation of foodstuffs. Likewise there is the
problem of capital stock. A manioc plant produces enough shoots
(its branches) to reproduce itself many times in the next season
without affecting the quantity of its product used in the present
season (Aspelin, 1975:107)".
Even though the Mamainde wish to increase their plantings of other rootcrops,

they are forced to rely on cassava. They probably know that cas-

sava gives them less fresh-root weight per mound, and must be aware of
the fact that it-requires much more labour to process. Aspelin (1975:
106) has calculated that 2.02 kg per hour of cassava were processed into
edible product, against more than double (5.18 kg) of non-cassava roots.
This is confirmed in Table 2 which gives data on food production labour
requirements for the different crops planted.
Total food production labour requirements in hours for crops

Table 2

planted in 1971 in a Mamainde village*
Activity

Division of
labour Male/
Female***

Cassava

Cutting brush

M

318.9

Burning

M

8.5

Storing root
stock

F

Planting
clearing
branches

M/F

&

(%)

Food crops
Non-cassava roots

(10.7)

(incl.with cassava)

0.3)

(incl.with cassava)

(

(%)

63.9

(2.1)

123.5

(

4.1)

84.9

( 2. 9)

Cultivating**
Harvesting

F

502.3

(16.9)

158.8

(5.3)

Processing

F

1506.8

(50.6)

203.6

(6.8)

2460.0

(82.6)

511.2

( 17 .1)

Totals

*
**
***

Derived from Aspelin in 1975:98
Fields were rarely weeded (Aspelin, 1975:88)
Children are not included
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Of the total time spent on cassava production and processing, women contribute a little less than three quarters.About half the total time is
spent by women on processing this crop, which is in addition a very
tiring job.
The labour requirements in Table 3 refer to total food labour-requirements for the village. To get an idea of what this means per person,
Aspelin converted the data into average daily hours of food production
labour per man and per woman. Total time spent on food production is
rather limited, according to these calculations. For men itvaries between 2 to 2.5 hours per day, forwomen between 1.5 to 2.5 hours per day.
These figures are quite low, for example when compared topeasant farmers colonizing areas which are comparable to the Mamaindê village Aspelin
studied.

Table 3

Daily food production labour among resident men andwomen in
a Mamaindê village (1971)*

Activity

Average daily hours of food production labour
per resident man
per resident women
wet season dry season
wet season dry season

Foodproduction
onfoodplot
Hunting
Gathering
Totals
*

0.21

0.46

1.80

2.03

-

-

2.01

2.49

1.64

0.82

0.95

0.74

2.59

1.56

From: Aspelin (1975): p. 116

On the whole, differences between men and women are not great as far as
food production is concerned: in the wet season, the women work half an
hour more (taking care of the food plot), in the dry season the men work
an hour more (hunting).
Goldman (1963:58), in his study of the Cubeo of the north-west Amazon
(Columbia) draws a different picture. He stresses the drudgery women
must experience while working their cassava plots and processing the
harvest. "Hers is the steady routine ofplantings, scraping, grinding,
operating the tipiti press, and, finally, forming the manioc cake and
baking it". Women spend on average nine hours per day on cassava (Goldman, ibid). This varies with Aspelin's two hours, and suggests that
further research is needed to establish real production-time require-
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ments under different circumstances. From Aspelin'sdata,however,a
good impression may be obtained of the division of labour among the
sexes. Cassava cultivation is essentially a woman's affair.Leaving
aside cutting thebrush andburning it,shedoesthework.Shedecides
what to plant andwhere: "the decision astowhich crop toplant in
which area is largelythatofthewomansinceitisshewhocomesalong
behind themanwiththebasketofrootsandshootstoplantandshe,...
thusdecideswhattoputineachmound." (Aspelin,1975:95).
Inotherwords,shedoesmore than justwork. She is theagronomistavant-la-lettre, ortheprecursor ofthemoderncassavacropscientist
(seealsoGoldman, 1963:60-61). Within theAmerindiancassavacultivation system, she isthe onewhoknowsaboutdifferentcultivars,about
soil fertility, aboutpotentialandrealyields.Sheselectsthecultivars, and decides ontheparticular mix ofhalf adozen or so,tobe
planted indifferentplaces.And she formspart ofthe exchange networks,whichmay extend forthousandsofkilometres.Goldmandiscovered
thatonegroupofCubeocultivatedavarietyobtained fromIndiansbelow
Manaus (1200km away as thecrow flies,or aboutdoublethatdistance
whengoingbyboat).
In fact,very little is known aboutthesocialorganizationofcassava
reproduction. Cultivars have their local names,andno survey hasas
yetbeen done to classify all local varieties among theremainingIndians.Yet suchresearchcouldgivevaluableinsightintothegeniusof
aboriginal crop development.At thispointwe only know thatoverthe
ages,womenmusthave traded stakes withneighbours,orwithvisitors.
Through this continuous experimentation and through the selection of
hybrid cultivars resulting from crosses withwild or 'feral'plants,
theyestablishedahighlyadaptedandquitestablecalorysupply.
Sociological implications
At this point, the following sociological observations canbemade:
Bitter cassava cultivation occurs within relatively small production
units,whichgenerallycoincidewiththefamilyhousehold (Saake:33-36).
A strictdivisionoflabourexists,inwhichthewomanisreponsiblefor
allproduction decisions and activities with theexceptionofclearing
thebrushandburning.Sheisalsoresponsible fortheprocessing,thereby controlling theprovisionofcaloriesandfermentedbeverage(Saake:
36-41; Goldman:58-65). Since cassava cultivation isthemajoreconomic
activity amongmostgroups,thewomapcontrols thehousehold economy.
Itis amajor economic activity,because it isoneofthe activities
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whichmaycreateasurplustobetraded forothergoods.Itisthewoman
who controls it,since shehascertainrightsovertheproductsofher
work (Saake:51).
Over the ages, theserelatively isolatedgroupshavemaintainedcontact
through trading relationships.Cassava products,such as farinhawere
tradedovergreatdistancesandcouldalsobeusedasameansofexchange
(Lathrap:173-176)(v.Luetzelburg:1940:296).
Amerindian man,orratherwoman,selectedcultivarswhichallowedaway
of lifecharacterized by avery efficient foodproduction system.The
planthasmaintained so called 'weedy'characteristics,whichallowit
to co-exist with other tropical forestvegetationwithaminimum of
weeding or extra cultivation practices. Important characteristics of
theplant are further associated with itscapacitytoproducestarches
which couldbe thebasis ofcasabe or farinhaproduction,kachiri (or
xixi)production,oranyoftheotherusesmentionedabove.Characteristicswhich arenotmentioned inthe literature asbeingofimportance
aretubersize,orplantproductivityassuch.Speedoftuberproduction
couldbeafactor,butisnotexplicitlymentioned assuch:ontheother
hand, capacity for storage onthe groundismentionedasasignificant
characteristic (Goldman:60; Aspelin:107; Spath, 1973:54ff).Taking
thesefactorstogether,bittercassavacultivationamongAmerindiansappears tobe closely associated with asociety built aroundthefamily
household unit,inwhich thewomanplays animportantpart.Surpluses
arise from cassava cultivationandhave formedthebasisforlong-range
trading networks,allowing foroccasionalcontactbetweenriverinecommunities. Inthe course ofthese contactsplantmaterials mayalsobe
exchanged,allowingforgreatdispersionofgeneticmaterial.
A final observation regarding theefficiency ofthis food production
system. IfAspelin'sMamaindêreally do spend only twohours onfood
production, it is indeedsurprisingly little.Consideringthefactthat
theMamaindê,or forthatmatter most aboriginal Amerindian groupsin
theAmazon region are considered tohave arather well-balanceddiet,
it isevenmore remarkable.Denèvan (1971:515)has concluded withregard tocassava cultivation among the CampaofWesternAmazonia (Peru)
thattheirsis
"asimple,labor-savingwaytoprovidecalories,whileaman's
greaterphysicaleffortsaredirectedtowardhuntingforthe
morebasicfoodelement,protein".
He confirms that thissuggestsa"considerableagriculturalsophistication,muchmore thanofthe averagenon-indigenous settlerintropical
Peru (ibid)". Itisindeedthatremarkableadaptationwhichstrikeseach
observer.Whereas cassava-cultivating peasant-farmersinBrazil,Colum-
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bia, and Peru are known tohaveunbalanceddiets,andthereforesuffer
frommalnutrition,Amerindianshavelearnedtolivequitewellwithcassava-based diets,which inadditiontheydonotconsidertobeinferior
tootherones.
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4 RICE INCOLOMBIA
The genetic and culturalmanagementofcropsisanoftenforgottenrole
ofpeasants.Only during the last 150years,sincethefirstagrochemical experiments ofJustusvon Liebig, ormaybe even later,viz.when
the Laws of Mendel were purposefully employed for the first timeby
plantbreeders,thisrolehasbeensharedbypublicandprivateresearch
institutions.Thisroleissometimesacknowledgedbymodernagricultural
researchers:
"Progresswasnotrapidbutthetotalcontributionoftheancient
agriculturalists rivalsthatofmodernprofessionalplantbreeders"
(Lennings,1976:181).
Agricultural man has continuously realized plant selection, diffusion
and local adaptations tomicro-environments ofclimate,soil,weather,
plagues, etc.One example ofhow acrop has graduallymoved from one
level of "geneticmanagement" toother levels is thecase of rice in
Colombia,whichwillbedescribed inawayrelevanttoourdiscussion.
Rice -OryzasativaL. -istheworld'smost importantcropforhuman
consumption: it is thebasic staple food formore thanfiftypercent
ofmankind (Heiser, 1973:87).Theexactoriginofthecultivate,oneof
the25speciesofthegenusOryza,isstillsubjecttoscientificdebate
(see for details Gorman, 1974:322), butthere isnotmuchdoubtabout
theAsian origin.Only the time andplaceofricedomesticationremain
under discussion:the opinionsvary from northernChina (Gorman,1974:
322) to southern China (ib.323)and frombetween 7000B.C. (Higham,
1974:404)to3500B.C. (Sauer,1852:33).
Riceisanannualgraincrop,althoughitsimmanentperennialcharacteristicspermitcultivators toharvest rice fromthesameplantformore
thanoneconsecutive season (Sauer,1952;Jennings,1961). Itisgrown
all over the tropical zones oftheworld,but alsointemperatezones
wherethehighestyieldsareobtained (Crist,1964:10).
Asia providesmore than 90percent oftheworld'srice,butalsooutside thatcontinent onefindsimportantriceproductionandconsumption
regions.One oftheseisLatinAmericawhichaccountsforfourpercent
ofthetotalworldproduction (anestimated twelvemilliontonsperyear
as in1974accordingtoFAOstatistics (FAO,1974:114).Today "inLatin
America rice isoneofthemostwidelyproduced crops.Itisgrownin
virtually every country ofthe region andunderawiderangeofecological conditions" (Scobie, 1977:2). Itishighlyprobablethatricewas
introducedtoColombiabytheSpaniardsinanearlyphaseoftheircolonialrule.Duringthesecondhalfofthesixteenthcentury,thecolonial
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authorities included thecrop inadecreewhichregulatedtheproducts
the Indianshadtogrow (Colmenares,1968)andanimportantgoldmining
centre innorthern Antioquia became thefirst rice-growing district,
chiefly tosupply food fortheminers (cf.VasguezdeEspinosa,1948:
231, 235,236).Wealso know thatinthesixteenth century ricewas
produced infrontier zones like those inTournawhere itwasprobably
used asatransitorial crop:afunction itstillhasincolonization
regions allover tropicalLatinAmerica (fordetailsonthehistoryand
diffusionofrice inColombia seeSpijkers,1981).Probablyduringthe
eighteenthcentury,butcertainlybeforethemiddleofthelastcentury,
ricehadbecomeawidespreadsubsistence food-cropandagenerallyacceptedfooditeminthelowlandtropicsofColombia.
Techniques ofrice cultivationhavevariedacrosstheregionfromearly
daysonwards.Someregionshadirrigated ricefiftyyearsaftertheSpanish occupation,butlost thiscustom until itwasreintroduced more
thanthreecenturies later (seePatiflo,1969:80andJennings,1961:20).
Transplanted riceexistedalongsideuplandcultivation.Sowingwassometimes donebyenclosing cattle inafenced fieldtoworkthesoiland
burytheseeds. Ratooningasitisdonetodayseemedtohavebeenpractisedasearlyastheseventeenthcentury.Harvestingpracticesincluded
plucking ("milking")theearswith thumb andforefinger, andcutting
stalkforstalkwithasmallknife.Itishighlyprobablethatthenorth
coast ofColombiabecame afocalpointforawide diversificationof
land races.Nowadays,more thanonehundred typesofricearedistinguished by local cultivators in that region.This resembles certain
areas in French Guyana andother lowland tropics of South America
(see,forinstance,Hurault,1965:37).
Untilthenineteen-thirties,ricewasatypicalpeasantcultivatorcrop.
Itwascultivatedmainlyontwowell-defined ecologicalniches:annually
inundated regions, especially indeltaic riverine areasonthenorth
coastandother sites subjecttoflooding.Theotherecologicalsituationisfound inthehillside junglelands where colonos,inaprocess
of slash-and-burn agriculture with asubsequent turning intopasture
ofthese cleared sites (thatisafteroneortworiceharvests)were
andarepushingtheagricultural frontierawayfromtheurbancentres.
Commercial farming,with theuseofnewtechniques likewatercontrol
by irrigationworks andmechanizedlandpreparation,haditsbeginnings
mainlyinthemoredeveloped interiordepartmentsofColombia.ThishappenedaboutsixtyyearsagointheHuiladepartment,especiallyinCampo
Alegre,andlateron,duringtheforties,intheTolima-department.
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Butriceagriculturewasonlyinapositiontoacquireanimpetusofits
ownafteradetermined stateintervention.Itwasthustoescapethefate
ofothertropicalcrops,characterizedbyLeurguin:"thetypicalpatterns
intheevolutionofagriculturalproduction".
"Aboom incropproduction develops inoneplaceoranotherinan
atmosphere ofcontagious optimism.Peoplemovein,largestretches
ofnew land areplanted,andoutputincreases.Thencomesasecond
phase. Concentration ofproductioninareaswherethereisnocold
seasonofdormantvegetationprovidesbreedinggroundsforparasites
insects, weeds and fungi;monoculture tends todeplete specific
plantnutritients inthe soils;seeds introduced from abroadmay
degenerate.Attractive prices oftendonotlastlong.Ratesofnet
income on farms decrease gradually; enthusiasm forexpansion of
output fades; andthe farmersmigrate orturn totheproduction
ofother commodities.Thispattern of alternateboom and decline
has oftenbeen observed inColombian agriculture.Inthericeindustry, however, athirdphasehasfollowed:oneofrecovery,with
massive application of improved inputs and methods, leadingto
considerableprogess"(Leurguin,1967:220).
StateinterventioninColombiaprimarilyconsistedofafavourableprice
policy towards theproducer and inanactivesupportbythegovernment
towards agricultural research.Thesetwopolicieswereinitiatedduring
the early thirties andwere largely responsible forthe considerable
progressdescribedbyLeurquin.
Butwhat did the starting situation looklike?Foranunderstandingof
the changeprocesses from one level ofcropmanagement to anotherwe
need more insight intotheintricatecomplexsystemofricecultivation
withinanappropriateunitofanalysis. Inthesectiontofollowwewill
indicatebriefly how inonerice-growingvillageontheColombiannorth
coast, the farmersmake use ofdifferent types ofrice,howtheygrow
them,how they distributetheminthefieldsduringthegrowingseason,
howaverybroadrangeofricematerialsisusedinaparticularfarming
system, and indeed how Costeno farmers are activemanagers ofgenetic
materials.
Thevillagewe chose -LosMonos - is situatedbetweentheSinuriver
and the Cienage Grande near the township ofLorica, about 100miles
south-west ofCartagena.Thishasbeenanimportantrice-growingregion
foratleastthelast300years (cf.Leurguin,Patifio,SanchezJuliao).
InLosMonos,rice isgrownessentiaaly asasubsistencecrop,although
sometimes partoftheproduce is sold.Other cropsofsomeimportance
aremaize,frijolorfrisol (Vignaspecies)andcassava.
Rice hasbeen grown as long asthe farmers canremember.Theydistinguishbetween twomainsystemsofrice-growing:arrozcriolloandarroz
forastero.These names suggestthatcriollo (indigenous)ricewasgrown
first, and that forastero (foreign)riceonlycameintothesystemata
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later date.The distinction refersbasically toplantingandwaterregime differences,butparallel to those are, forexample,thedifferencesinsoiltypes,labourrequirements,occurenceofpests (especially
birds).
Although the farmers distinguish between types of rice, criollo or
forastero, a forastero typeissometimesgrownundercriolloconditions
andvice-versa.
Forastero types,then, aresowninseedbedsandtransplanted aboutfour
tosixweekslater (sometimeslonger)withadiggingstick (calledchuzo,
palancaorespeque)infloodedorfloodablefields,veryofteninswamps
oronriverbanks.Thestrategyistohavetheseedlingreadyfortransplantingassoonastheswampsorrivershavefilledupsufficientlyand
the floodings start (forthisreasontheseedbedsarenormallykeptdry
tocheckthegrowthoftheseedlings).Thetransplantingnormallyoccurs
inJune,about twomonths after thebeginningoftherainyseason,but
mayalsotakeplacelater,dependingonthestartofthefloodings.
Criollo rice types are also sown withthe chuzo,but they aresown
directly on higher terrains and depend on rainfall for theirwater
supply.Wherejungleconditions stillexistontheColombiannorthcoast
(whichisnolongerthecaseinLosMonos),criolloricetypesaregrown
between theburned stemsandtrunksinslashedandburned fields,often
for only one or two cropping seasons,before turning the field into
pasture.
Weedingisimportantforcriollorice:twotothreeweedingsarenormal;
thisisnotthecaseforforasterorice,whereafterafirstweedingthe
riceplants compete succesfullywithotheraquaticplants.Normallythe
weedingisdonebyhand,althoughoccasionallychemicalweedkillersare
used.
Both ricetypes areharvestedwith a small knife,acuchilla,whereby
eachstalkiscutindividually.Theharvestercutsonehandfulofstalks,
whichhe calls abajada,ormanotada.Twoorthreebajadasformapufto,
a fist.Harvested ricevolumesarereferredtointermsofpunos,orin
botijas, onebotija equalling25punos.Thepufiosarehungupunderthe
ceiling of the farmer'shouse,preferably inthekitchenareawherethe
smokeissaidtoprotectthericeagainstinsectattacks.
After theharvest,whenthefarmer'sceilingiscoveredwithricepunos
he can leanbackandbesatisfied:hisricestoreassureshimofsufficientfoodtillnextyear'sharvest.
Once every fewdaysthefarmer'swifewillunhookapuftofromtheceilingandthreshanddehuskthericeinabigwoodenmortar.Sometimesthe
threshingisdoneseparatelywithastick,beatingthegrainslooseonto
thesurfaceofafewsacks,sewntogether.
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After thishusking, the rice isready for consumption: thetastewill
sometimesbeimprovedbyboilingthericeinraspedcoconutmealforthe
favouriteCostefiodish:Arrozconcoco.
Forthosevillagerswhohavenolandtogrowriceon,orwhocannotfind
landtoworkoninashare-croppingarrangement,therearethreewaysto
obtain rice fortheir consumption:buying, receiving gifts ofriceor
working as arice harvester.Especially thelatterisimportantinLos
Monos, like it does along thewhole north coastofColombia. Inthe
rural communities, a certain social pressure isexerted ontherice
farmers tohave theirrice cutbyfamilymembers,friendsandacquaintances,andtopaytheharvestlabourinriceshares.Theamountpayable
is a fixedportion ofthe rice:one fifthoftheharvested pufios.In
emergency cases this ratemaybeashighasonethird,asitisinsome
parts ofthenorthern Chocó and otherpartsofthePacificLowlandsof
Colombia. Here a one-third share is common, for reasons of labour
scarcity.This is animportant food distributionsystemonthevillage
level,andespecially attractivetopoorlandlesspeople.
Asmentioned above,not all rice types are sown andharvested atthe
same time. Subsistence farmers tend to spread risk, labour andcash
expenditures throughout theyear and oneofthe options for therice
farmers isto growmore than onetypeofrice.Indeed,mostfarmersof
LosMonos grow thanonevariety of rice (oftentwo orthree ormore)
andatvillageleveloneisconfrontedwithabroadrangeofvarieties.
Some varieties are grown for special purposes: an "arrozsetentano"
(seventy day rice)isknown as apooryielder,butripensfromseventy
toninetydays,justquickenoughtobeattheveranillo (ashortdrought
period of two tothree weeks inAugust)whichmightcauseacroploss.
Otherprecociousvarieties,likemonoliqerito,canbesowntwiceayear
andalsoprovidethevillagerswithriceearlyintheseason.Thevariety
Artamuchacho,onlyrarely foundinLosMonos,isa"filling"rice,especially foryoungboys who eat alotandthereforedonotfeelhungry
"again",shortlyafterthemeal.Eachvarietyhasitsowntaste,andthe
farmerstakethisintoaccountwhendecidingwhichricetogrow.
Economic considerations are of importance with regard toproduction
costs:criolloriceismoreexpensivetogrowinLosMonosthanforastero
rice,asthelandonwhichitisgrownhasahigherrent.Criollovarietieshave tocompeteherewithotherfoodcropslikemaizeandcassava,
whereas forastero ricedoes nothave such anopportunity cost.Also,
weedingcostsarelowerforforasterovarieties.Oneofthemorepopular
types ofrice inLosMonos is a forastero:Gallilón.Theadvantageof
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this relatively new rice is its resistance todeep floodings, animportant asset,as itenables farmers toputmoremarginalswamplands
under cultivation, which is necessary for an increasingpopulation.
Twelve years ago thisvarietywaspracticallyunknown,anditshowsthe
activechangesmadebythefarmerswithintheiragriculturalsystem.
Inotherwords,LosMonos farmers have selected anumberofvarieties
to suit their needs,taking ecological and economic factors intoaccount. Changes invarieties aremade,andinlittlemorethanadecade
the total composition ofthevarietaldistributionappearstohavebeen
modified considerably. Inso doing,these cultivators engaged inwhat
wehavecalledthegeneticandculturalmanagementofcrops.
RiceresearchinColombia
Cultivatorswerenotaloneinperformingsuchgeneticmanagement.Public
andprivate institutions graduallyemerged,andengagedinresearchand
development. Three institutions have contributed to the impressive
amount of rice researchwhichhasbeen undertaken inColombia.These
are: research activities initiatedbytheColombianGovernment,private
initiativesbytheRiceGrowers'Federationandarecentinternationally
supported programme. These three together have alsoundertaken joint
research activities and onecannow speakofafertilemutualexchange
ofscientificinformationonriceagriculture inColombia.
Thefirstattempttoestablishariceresearchprogramme inColombiawas
undertakenin1930,aspartofageneralimport-substitutionpolicy.Although the impactof these firstefforts remained small,someresults
were obtained invarietal improvement,diffusion ofimportedvarieties
andbulk selection of seed.Leurquin (1967:248)notes that government
aid was casual in both research and extension.A regular government
sponsored rice researchprogramme was started only atthe end ofthe
fifties: this was theNational Rice Programme, stationed inPalmira,
withlaterextensionsindifferentlocationsalloverthecountry.
The Rice Growers' Federation Fedearroz has, strictly speaking, not
embarked on its ownrice researchprogramme;butbecauseofitsstrong
tieswiththegovernmentprogramme (ICA)inregionaltesting,information
gatheringandreporting (forexampletheoutstandingweeklyricejournal),
ithasbeencategorizedhereunderresearch.
The third institute tobementioned isthericeprogrammeoftheinternationalcentreCIAT,whichstartedariceresearchprogrammeattheend
ofthe sixties.ThroughCIAT,newricevarietieswereintroduced inCo-
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lombia, and after testing released with thehelp ofthealreadyestablished networks of ICA and Fedearroz.Theseresearchprogrammestaken
together have contributed considerably to important changes within
Colombia'sriceindustry.
Ina somewhatdistorting historical reality, itispossibletodistinguish twopost-warperiodswith respect toriceagriculture.Thefirst
period could be called aperiodofsteadygrowth (1950)-1968)and the
secondaperiodofdrasticchange (1968-present).
Between 1954 and 1968thecountry'sriceacreageincreased from175.000
to277.000hectares.Meanwhile,theyieldperhectarerosefrom1.6tons
per hectare to 2.8 tonsper hectare.The totalproduction ofColombia
rice increased from 294.000tons to 786.000tons in1968 (Fedearroz,
annual statistics reported in:Arroz), ayearinwhichtheolddreamof
exporting rice took shape again inthe columns ofFedearroz'sjournal
"Arroz".
Thericegrowershave,severaltimes,declaredthemselvessatisfied
with the agricultural credits offered to them,butwhentheinterior demand forrice ismet,theystarttolookforexportopportunities. In1968 theyintervened successfully attheagricultural
exporters meeting,but refused tohave riceincludedintheALALC
(free trade) list tomaintain formerprivileges,whichweredenounced by the Minister ofAgriculture:each riceexportdollar
would cost the national economy 25pesos in comparison with a
dollarprice of 17,75onthefreemarket.Theonlywayoutofthis
situation would be yield improvement,which,according toPeter
Jennings, aUS expert,wouldbe feasible on amiddletermbasis.
Itwouldhavetohappenbysearchingforhigheryieldingnewvarieties (Gilhodes,1974:151).
And this actually happened.Withtheintroductionofnewvarietiesfrom
Asia (IR-8, IR-22)yieldsstartedtoincreaseevenmorethaninthepast
successful years. In1975,theaveragericeyieldsforColombiahadincreased to 4.43 tonsper hectare,andwithin the irrigated sector as
high as 5.4tonsperhectare.The total area sownwithriceincreased
to 369.000hectares and theproduction figureexceeded 1.630.000tons
during1975.
Anotherinterestingphenomenonwasthegradualshiftofricecultivation
fromonegeographicalregiontoanother.Atthebeginningofthefifties,
35percentofthecountry'sricewasproduced intheinteriordistricts
of Tolima andHuila.Especially after 1960new areaswere taken into
riceproduction,notably by the Llanospiedmont area and thenorthern
lowlanddepartmentsofCesar,Bolivar,Sucreand"Cordoba.Thesehadtraditionallybeenrice-producingzones,butthegrainhasbeengrownthere
undersmall-scale,subsistenceconditions.Infact,ricetherecametobe
one ofthemotorsofruralcapitalisminaformerlylatifundio-minifundioeconomicsociety.
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Socialconsequences
Whathavebeen themore important socialconsequencesofthetechnological changes inthe Colombian rice industry? Some ofthe results of
field research havebeenreportedelsewehere (CIATAnnualReports1976,
1977). Some consequences have alsobeenpublishedinaneconomicstudy
by Scobie andPosada. InColombia,rice isbasically grownunderfour
differentsystems.Theseare:
mechanizedirrigatedrice
mechanizeddryrice
swamprice
uplandrice.
Thepercentagedistributioninacreageofthesystemshaschangedconsiderably during the lastyears.One ofthe reasons hasbeentheintroductionofnewvarieties,asthesehaveacomparativeadvantageoverthe
irrigatedsector"displacinguplandproduction" (Scobie,1977:99). Itis
extremelydifficulttoarriveatreliableestimationsoftheareasofthe
severalsystems;Fedearrozstatisticsusuallylumpswampriceandupland
ricetogetherunder"arrozdesecano",andmechanized irrigatedriceand
mechanized dry riceunder "irrigatedrice".Nevertheless,itiscertain
that thenumber ofswamp rice andupland rice farmershave decreased
enormously duringthe last decade and ahalf.Thesewerenearlyalways
smallproducers who oftengrewriceforsubsistencereasonswithasurplus forthemarket.Duetotheirsizetheyneverthelessmadeanimportantcontributiontothetotalriceproduction (thisisasimilarsituation foundwithother foodcrops intropical America). Anotherconsequencehasbeentheincreaseintheaverageenterprise (Scobie,1977:35).
The organization of labourinriceproductionisrelatedtothisphenomenon; more people areengaged inirrigated rice farming and less in
bothupland and swamp rice farming.Theactivities,theirdistribution
throughthegrowingseasonsandtheirremunerationshavechangeddrastically.Rice distribution withinvillages, formerly basedonharvestlabour shares isgiving rise to scarcity ofrice invillages where not
everybody has access to land.These changes arepartly relatedtothe
type ofricewhichwas introduced. Thenewvarietiesarenotharvested
anymorestalkbystalkaswasformerlydone,butwithacombine-harvesterorwithasickle.Paymentsystemsshiftedimmediatelywiththechange
from long straw to short straw rice.Thevarietalchangehasalsodone
awaywiththeculturalvarietyinherentinthetraditionaltechnologies.
Where formerly dozens ofricetypeswereavailableinonevillage,with
characteristics suitedtodifferentsoiltypes,differentlabourdistri-
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butions, differenttastes,different risk capacities andsoon,nowit
maybe thatonlyoneortworicetypesaregrowninavillageandthat
cashincometofarmers'familiesisreducedtoonceortwiceayear.
Rice research and riceextensionnetworks,nowavailabletothemiddleandlarge-scalericeproducers,arenotyetgearedtothechangeswithin
the small-scale rice-cultivator sector.Themainsocialconsequencesof
the technical changes ofColombia's rice agriculture appeartobetwofold;ontheonehandadeteriorationinthepositionofthesmall-scale
rice-cultivator andofhisvillage.Socialandculturallosses,whichare
notdirectly discerned fromnationalstatistics,butwhichnevertheless
arerealforthecultivator's familiesandtheirneighbourhoods:seasonal
shortages ofrice forthosefamilieswhohavenotdisposedofland (and
whoformerlyparticipated inricedistributionmechanismswhichoperated
withinvillages)arenowreal,andcanbeobserved.
Moreover,thenewvarieties,duetotheirverydesignandarchitecture,
canneverfulfilallthose functionswhichthelocallyadaptedlandraces
could. Instrict agricultural terms thismeans thatthenewvarieties
(CICA-4,CICA-6,CICA-9)donothavetheessential,butnotyetrealized
full resistance against diseases like riceblast (Pirucularia).Sociologically, thismeans that research and extensioninstitutionshaveto
produceanddistributeeveryoneandahalftotwoyearsanew,-moderatelyresistant-varietyinordertokeepabreastofincreasingdemands
forgoodseedandappropriateknowledgeabouttheseseeds.Thisgivesan
impetusofitsowntotheincipientresearchandextensioninstitutions,
adependencyofricefarmerstorelymoreonresearch,extension,credit
and input supply thanbefore and another push inthedirectionofthe
formerlymentioned Illinoiscornfarmer (seepage272).
Unfortunately, however,where institutional capacities intheU.S.and
the restoftheWesternWorld aremoreorlessatunedtotechnological
developments,inColombiathisisfarfromtrue.
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5 DISCUSSIONANDCONCLUSIONS
Crops canbe studied sociologically, insofar astheir cultivators are
part andparcel ofcultures and societies. Each crop istheresultof
countless decisions madebycultivatorsoverthousandsofyears.Atthe
outset,suchdecisionsrelatedtowhattocollectandwhatnot.Gradually
man settled and opted forotherwaysoffoodprocurementorproduction.
Hemusthave selectedseeds,rootsorotherplantmaterialwhichsuited
his needs,tastes andenvironment.Agricultural revolutionsoccurred.A
firstintheneolithicperiod,witharemarkabledevelopmentindomestication.A second upon the introduction ofinanimatesourcesoflabour,
during the industrial revolution. A third isoccurringnowwiththe
rapid introduction of new varieties,which radically alterboththe
characteristics ofcultivates andthesocialorderexistingamongthose
whoproduceandreproducethem.
During the earlyphases ofcrop development,production andreproductiondecisions were inonehand.Aswehaveshownforthecaseofcassava,Amerindians developed aremarkablyefficientfoodproductionsystem.Theycontinuouslyselectednewcultivars,stemming fromlocalpopulationsthousandsofkilometresaway.
Peasant cultivators essentially produceandreproducetheirriceinthe
sameway.Theycontinuously adaptnewvarietiestolocalneedsandconditions.Theyarecarefultomaintainacertaindiversity,correspondingto
thediversityofneedsandconditions.
SpijkersfoundinnorthernColombiathattherewereabout100knownrice
varieties inone region;each ofthesecouldbeassociatedwithparticular socially desirable characteristics (Spijkers, 1981). Box,inone
village of cassava cultivators intheDominican Republic,discovered
thattherewere atleast 16knownvarieties ofcassava,mostofwhich
were still available, though sometimes only in very small numbers
(Box&VanBaaien,1979).
Crop research anddevelopmenthasexpanded tremendously over thepast
three decades.Thismeansthataradicallydifferentdivisionoflabour
hasemergedwithregardtocropcultivation.Productionandreproduction
decisions are not inthehands ofthe single cultivator, aswehave
shown inthe case of rice inColombia andwithAmerindians andtheir
cassava crop.Production decisionsaretoanincreasinglylargerextent
affectedby market forces orstatepolicies,neitherofwhicharewell
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understood by traditional foodproducers.Decisions withregardtoreproduction aremadewithininternational andnationalresearchcentres.
Communicationbetween traditional foodproducersandresearchersisgenerallyabsent,andmutualunderstandingisthereforelacking.
Havocmay resultwhentraditional foodproducersareaskedtocultivate
thenewvarieties,ascountlesscriticalstudiesoftheGreenRevolution
havedemonstrated (ForareviewseePearse,1980).
Someoftheproblemscanbeassociatedwithincreasedmiseryamongpeasantcultivators,due toincreasedexploitationbytraditional andnewly-formed elites.Butotherproblems relate tothefactthatvirtually
no understanding exists amonghighlyspecializedcropscientistsofthe
conditions traditional food-producing peasants have to face.Research
has been largely oriented to the conditions of large-scale,capital
intensive agriculture (see PROTAAL, 1980 forLatinAmerica; seeBox,
1980bforcassavaresearch).
In our view, futureresearch intraditional food-crops likericeand
cassava should take theconditionsofpeasantcultivatorsintoaccount.
It should start from thepremise thatuntil very recently production
and reproduction decisions forsuchcropsweretakenwithafairdegree
of success by thesepeasant cultivators.Thedisjunctionbetweentheir
knowledge and the knowledge generated in modern research centres is
evident. In the case ofcassava, for example,ithasmeant thatthe
foremost international research centrehas notbeenabletogeneratea
variety whichhasbeen found acceptable tocultivators,betheytraditional or modern, ineither Colombia or theDominican Republic (Box,
1980b). The 'modern'varietiessimplydidnotrespondtotheproduction
conditionsofcassavacultivators.
Social scientists mayplay their role inthis fieldbycorrectingthe
disjunctionswhicharapiddevelopmentinthedivisionoflabourincrop
cultivationhasgenerated.Oneoftheircontributionsistosignalthese
disjunctions. Another istoprevent them, through close collaboration
withcropscientistsindevelopingresearchanddevelopmentprogrammes.
Inthisway,sociologistsmaycontributetothedevelopmentof 'seedsof
plenty',andmayreducetheprobabilityof 'seedsofwant',byproducing
knowledgeofrelevancetobothcropscientistsandcropcultivators.
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